
r*KST NATIONAL BANK

OK UI'BHORIt. I'KNNA.
CA VTTAIi ? - $50,000
?
c rnpi.us -

- SIO,OOO

I >oes a General I'ankiitg Business.
\\\ .1 EN'NINGS, M. ]>. SWARTB.

President. cashier

/[ j BKADLhY,
Attorney at-Law.

Ofttce, cornerjof Main ami M.u ticy Sts.
LAPORTE, PA.

ffavinj; opened an office at 1328 Are.li
Si., Philadelphia, I shall still continue to
prnotice 4 in llie several Courts ofSullivan
1 uiinty.r \\ hen not in ni» otHc* personally
a compet.i't ' person will l>e found in
charge'hereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

FR AN CIS wT 7ME YLERT,
Attorney at-Law.

tfice in Ke tier's Block.
LAPORTF, Null' van County, FA.

Rush .1. Thomson, Albert F. Ileess,
1871. 1902.

THOMSON HEESS,
LAV (YERS,

DUSHOR E, PENXA.
I,\u25a0mis: liistance/ftdc phone.
.1 unary I, I9OS.

J. J. & F. H7 INGHAM,
ATTi>*JK* VS-AT-I.AW,

L.'gai 112 attemtad to

in tUia *»<t * joiningoocnties

.A I'ORTKi, PA

[ J. MtTlxi N,

AMc? y-at-L«w.
LAPORT K, PA.

OFFICE 1* COMITYBUILDIB«

HF.AH » OU »T HOVSK.

i H.cßorTiN,
AirOK*. T".VT LAWt
NOTAur . umao.

OPPICB OH » 4TBBKT.

6DRHOKB.

Q J JVIOLYNE AUX, D.D.S.

' Graduate Universi ty-.o 112 Pennsylvania

NEW ALKA.NV. PA.

A. Lopez, Pa., Wcdnt- sdav" a.nd Thursday

each week.

TAPORTE HOTEL.
p. W. OALLAOHEH,rrop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Kteair., heat, bath rooms

hot and cold water, reading and pool

room.and barbershop; also [good stabling

and livery,
___.?? ??

M. Brink's
New Albany, Pa.

]OOHm. new com meal, l-b>

cracked corn, 1.15
" whole corn, ,I,r >

Same per ton "7 !!'!
«torn,oats and barley chop 1 -

Same, per ton 0(

100 coarse bran,
Same per ton, "Vn
100 ll«s low grade Hour '\u25a0 " 1
100 lbs Hour middlings
lot) 11 >s new process Oilmeal I **?' j

100 lbs oyster shells, \u25a0_'? j
Lump rock salt j
140 lbs common flue salt
2801b barrel salt '

Buckwheat grain wanted.
.100 lbs Glutton feed, l-.'»o

(> its per bushel
fxl) and 100 bushel lots, Oats, .P-\
jrVhwmaekers Patent ' 7<H
UestSpring Wheat

\u2666 >ur own, a- blended llour 1 \u25a0 >.>

Extra, -a pastry flour 1 ">0

IScst Monnw ton mills
Muncy and llummerlield flour 1 00

Veal calves and dressed poultry
wanlcJ every Wednesday.

M. BRINK.

FREE ! FREE !

A Housewife's
Delight,

A NICELY ARRANGED
TABLE.

your ftoods of us
.ind get a set of this

j

Hand Painted
China Free!

ASK FOR COUPONS.

AT

Buschhausen'

j[County S:«.U \
l| Local end Personal Events!

Tersely Told. J
Mrs. I. 11. Fisher is visiting rela-

tives at Schuylkill Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 10. Tripp are vis-

itingrelatives in Williamsport.
Canton is having an epidemic of

pink eye, chickenpox and grip
i Mrs. C. 11. Fnnston returned on

Wednesday from Tlridgeville, Del.,

where she lias spent the winter.

Ex sheriff Cott who lias Ween very
ill with the measles, at his home at
Lincoln Falls, is reported as im-
proving.

Station agent Parker at Sones-
town, lias moved into the house re-
cently vacated by A. T. Armstrong

Mr. W. J. Higley has for several

weeks been confined to his limne
with a severe attack of grip.

Mrs. F. 31. Crossley and daughter j
Margaruite, are spending a week in ;
Philailelphia.

Sherilf Buck, accompanied by F I
M. Crossley of this place and Pat- j
rick Martin of Dusliore, li ft Tuesday j
morning for Philadelphia, having in 1
their charge the two prisoners, Wil j

son Fowler and Jesse llunibo, who j
were sentenced for burglary to servt

terms in the eastern penitentiary.

Sunshine and gentle breezes u-h-

--ered in the first day of March and

it came in like the proverbial lamb I
and it is to be hoped that if we
are to experience any lion-like wea j

I flierduring the mouth, it will come I
before the end of the month.

The Williurfliport News thinks \u25a0
that the threat*/ the hucksters to j
boycott that city, if the people vot-

ed down the »tirb stone market, is t> j
good deal like the fellow who gol

angry and quit liecause lie was dis- I
charged.

Rev. J. J. Lohr, pastor of the!
Fvangelieal church at I Itighesville,
died at that place Thursday of last j
week of tuberculosis, aged years, i
He is survived by a wife and twelve \u25a0
children.

The records of the local weather'
bureau show lust month to have
been the coldest February in si doz-
en years. The coldest weather o)

this uncommonly cold winter wa-
experienced during the month.
The average for the 2s days was very
low. On several occasions the ther- 1
mometer registered as low as live de-
grees below zero and once or twice ,

dropped to eight and ten.

Judge Terry handed do > n a de-
cision last Thursday in the Eaton
township, Wyoming county, road
tax case which favors the property
owners. They protested against the
collection of the road tax in cash on |
the grounds that they had not been i
given an opportunity to work them ;
out, and also that the warrant of tli<

tax collector had not been properly t
made out. The Judge considers this j
sufficient to restrain the collector!
from taking any steps to collect it. I

\u25a0

Frank J. Davidson of New Al- 1
bany, was arrested on Saturday by j
Secret Service Operative John K.

Washer of Pittsburg, on the charge;
counterfeiting. Davidson formerly
lived tit Kldredsville and moved last j
fall to New Albany. 'Me is a mar i
rled man ">7 years ofage. In David '
ion's trunk was found a copper j
mould of line make for coining mon-!
ey and a quantity of metal discover-1
ed. At Kldredsville there was se- j
cured some gold tind silver coins al-1
leged to be counterfeit. Davidson

j was formerly constable of New Al- ]
bany. Me was taken before Fnited :
States Commissioner Mix, and will
be given u hearing later. Me pro
tests his innocense and many are

inclined to believe his story.

The President seems to be practi-
cally indefatigable. Mis work Sut

j urday beginning with a breakfast

j with twentv guests, the signing of

' bills at the capitol, the ceremony of
' the vice presidential inauguration,
and the swearing in of the new Sen

! ators, bis own inauguration and a

! speeeii delivered in a high wind, a

luncheon with two hundred people,
! the reviewing of the parade which

1 consumed live hours, a reception to

jthe rough riders, cow boys and Mar
vardrlub, a dinner with many guests

and the inaugural ball w here lie re-
mained iiiul which lie apparently
enjoyed to the utiiiiixt, until 11:110

./clock all this left him unfutigued
,uki fresh as ever the next day. A| ?

purantly there is nothing that can
make the Present tired but the

\u25a0 M'llute.

COURT
Notes from the Temple of Justice

Kldora Jeweley Co. vh August

J ihirtung, aT-tion in assumpsit; at'ti-
. I davit or defense and demurrer Hied.

jggUeuben lirown was appointed ov-
erseer of Fox township, owing to

[ the failure of electors to till said of-
tlct* at last election,

j J>r. ('. F. Waekenhuth discharged
a" executer of John H. Hothrock.

in re petition of James IT. Oansel

| adiuiuislrator of estate of Joseph
(iansel deceased, for the payment of

i debts. Court orders sale of real es.
jstate and petitioner to give bonds
in the sum of #IOO.

Commonwealih vs Win. Fowler

Icharged with larceny, sentenced to
jpay a line of ?>r »0 and one year's im-

! prisonment.
Comtli. vs Jesse ilumbo, charge

: larceny, sentenced to pay a line of

| SIOO, and IH months iinprisonnient.
Comth. vs. Stephen Murphy,

! charge, embezzlement, verdict, not
! guilty.
| Comth. vs. Wm. Lee, charge, lar-
ceny, lined and nine month in j
| county jail.

Comth. vs. Fred Olover, assault

land battery, not guilty.
Comth. vs. Kan ford Hen t ley, ac-

jsaultand battery and attempt to

; ravish, found guilty and will re-

ceive sentence March 15.
Joseph l'isher vs. Harriet and

Jtiley SteinbackiplaintiH'not appear-

I ing a noli suit was entered.

Win. and Hannah Retnsnyder vs

; James T. Bradley, in assumpsit; yer-

; diet for plaintiff for #187.:12 With in-

I terest.

Mrs. Caroline l'atton, wifeofltev.
J. A. l'atton, formerly of this place,

died at her home in Willia-rsport,
i last Friilay evning,

After April Ist, on the Blooms-
burg division of the I). L.and W.
railroad a hospital car will be estab-

lished and fully equipped, ready to

i meet any emergency. The ear will

I contain lour permanent beds and

i have side doors and be heated by
steam. It will also contain a fully

| equipp ? I operating room to eare for j
all kinds of injured persons. The |
car will be stationed at Kingston, I

, ami upon notice of an accident will |
lie rushed to the scene at once.

The wholesome influence the an-
nual exercises in the public schools
of the country on Washington's j

| birthday, are exerting upon the boys ;
I and girls, is manifest in the inereas- [
ed interest of the pupils in every I

| thing that pertains to patriotism and !
j love of country. The boys and girls j
of to-day are the men and women of J
to-morrow and if we hope to attain i

| a high degree of patriotism it must j
j begin in the school-room, and be i

' maintained through each succeeding
, generation.

?A girlfootpad of 20, believed to j
Ibe the daughter of a miner, held up j
two men at different times on |

Wednesday on the road from Miners-1
ville to Lytic colliery. One of her!

I victims was lsac Went fall, a peddler (
\ who says a bullet was tired through j
| Ids hat and he was robbed of >250 in J
jjewelry. John Vallwitch, a work ;

i man, was also induced a half-hour

later, by a pistol which the girl poin- i
I ted at his head, to hand out the sil-;

jVOr -
The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany has issued a general notice for-
bidding passengers boarding trains

to carry with them into coaches j
! packages of the following descrip- j

, tion:
Articles which, because of their n«- j

ture, or the way in which they are j
packed, would be likely to cause in-

! jury to the seats or other parts of the,
jcoach, or to the property of other |
pa* senders

Artlch * emitting offensive odors.

Articles of such si/.e, or in such,
quanitiesus niisjlit cause them to in-

I terfere with the comfort of other j
passengers, or require the person in

'charge to occupy more room than

one passenger is entitled to

Small parcels, baskets, buckets or

caw. which do not come under the!
above description are not objected to

and are not subject to charges of any
? kind.

Passengers will not be permitted
to place suit cases or other articles in

' the aisles of the coaches, or in such a

I position as to interfere with the pas-

\u25a0 M-ngers or train employes.
i Baggage which cannot be place*] in

\u25a0 r.t' ks, or passengers' own laps, or at

jtheir feet, must be checked-

J Mercantial Appraisment.
To vender* of domestic und foreign mercho

! disc tie. MlsulUvun countv I'a. will i t».e nui» t?
that they are »ppralßcrt hik! classed by th»» uwl« -

' signed Appraiser of Mercantile ami other Liee.i
s«**» for the year 1904 :*> follow*, to vvit:

! lieinice store Co t lurry h-iir.tile.
, Conner, J. J... M do do
: Daley. John «« .. <lo

J l)etgaii,J'J do

\ l»unkeh»ry. Samuel do do
pemjjsey. John do do

From berg, W <i <J do
Gotta, L do do
Gross, John ?'<> d«i
HcfTeran, Mr*.P do do
Hunsinger I'. W .'... do do
Uyman, Morris do do

il\man, B. B do do
llellsnian,Joseph A do do
Hope, C. I* *i»i do
Jackson, C. E do do
McGee, Patrick do <io
Murphy, J. P «io do
Meyers*,frank do do

.Sehaad, 11. J do do
Sick, rharte* do do

Sehaad, John C do do
Sick, Joseph do do
Sick, John... do ... do
Sick, Wendall do do
suilitr, David do do
Seltzer. George . do d«>

Yunkin, Joseph do tiu

Dyer, Albert dt> c»/lley
Diefenhaeh, 0 do do
Klnkelstein, 1». J do do
Frutchy, K. G do do
llunsiugcr, C. K d<» do
Gorgg, J. P do do
tJurey, K. A do do
Jenning* l»n>s do do
Johnson. C do do
Kellogg, 11. M do do
Lundbuck, G. S lo do
I.o|>ez Drug Co 'lo cio
MeGee, J.P do do
McKibbins, II do do
McDennott, II do do
Murry. P. P do do
Khodes, J. F do do
Stiafather. NV. K do do

Vonkin s J do do
Armstrong, A.T Davidson do
Buck, J. VY do do

I Hartley, llarr; do do
\;rfst. Xoi»i do do
Dunn, Ira.N do t'o
Heir. Hay man do do
Hoffman, W. L. d«» d. ?
Kile, Parvin do do

Lorah, Mrs. 1> II ? do do
Mugargel, Frank do .. do
Miller, t\ A. ... do ..... do
t'ulmaticr, Dennis.-.. do do
.simmons J. U do do
Stack house, J.H do .. do
Starr, Clius do do
Swank. Kills do do
ITaylor «& liro do do
|Taylor, Win, C do do *
Vendermark, F, i< do ... do
Webb. E. K do .... ...

do

Barth L. M Dushore do
Uahr, C. A do ... do
Cumuiuskey, M do d«.
Cunningham. Jarae*.. do do
Collin?, Mn. E.E do do
Connor, Mrs. J do do
Croll, Chas do do
Crimmins. J. II do do
Carroll, D. K do do
Carroll, John W do do
Cole, Samuel.... do do
Cttdden J J do ... «}*?
Dieffetibaeh, W II do do
Deepran, <J«»o. T do do
Daley,Patrick do «j«
Fitian, Mary C do do

Farrell. F, H do do
Furrell, C. T . ..

do do
liotTman F do do
HofTa, Chas. W do do
liolcomb A Laucr. . do do

Honnetter G. H do do
Harrington, J. 8 do uo
llotTa, JS.dtCo d< do
Kant Win, » do do
Km us, Wm, H do do
Kline, Bernard do do
Keef. D do do
Kennedy, J. P do do
l.aideeker. Daniel tlo do
LiHey & Haver 1? do do
Leverton, Morris do do
M(Hice, Hol)crt do do
Mosier, Willi- do do
Oneil, Wm t. do 'lo

Ol»ert. II K do do
Peuler, chas. K do do

Rouse. Anthony do do
Keener. J. 1) do do
lleftcnbnry. J. V do do
svUara. h. U do do
Vonkin, iV;Co.J. H do do
K hirer. Daniel. Kau'les Mere do
Vanßuskirk, W do ... do
Watts, ii L do do
Beinlich, T. C Klkland Twp do
Fuller. J do do
Hugo, George do do

ilartutig, August. . do do

Hart. William. do do

Jennings. Ellsworth do do
McCarty, D. F do do
Mulnix, A, T Oo <J<>
Plotts. Charley do no
Snyder, J. L do do

Norton A Hottenstcin, Fork* Twp do
Fawcett B. \V Forksvilie do
Calkins, Wm do do
Lancaster, li do ... do
Glidewell <k Fleming.... do do
Miller, K do do
Rogers. M. A. A Son do do
Snyder, Geo. W do do
Sean 11 n. P. M do do
Smith, F.mma NV. do do
Smith. J. B do do
I ampbell, A. K FOX Twp do
< auipbell, L.l do do
Fanning, W. H.. do do
Case man. C do do

Kilmer, J. R do ... ... d««
Kilmer, Mrs.Melhula do ..

do

Morean, Frances do ' do
Parish, J. H do do
Williams.O.J. ...* do ? do
Williams, Wm.L do do

Brong, A. J Ilills«rove <}«'
lii'ldlc, W. H >l» (lo

Galougl), S. T "in ? 5°
Hull, Vernon 'lo >lo
llotrman, W. L >lo '|o
>ieHride, S. A ito
Fiestcr, O. M LnporU'Twp <}<>
Norrtmoiu Suiiply C'o <lo 'jo
Sliultz, Cims do d"

BIL-cUliilUscn A.ll Lui.'rtc Buro 'lo
Coil, & Kraus do do
(.'nrw-nter. Joseph do d"
Sioytli. John 1 do do
UulluKher, F. \V... do <J"
Gumble. L. lo do
Keeter, T. J ?}"
Merurianc, Jas... do ?}"
Minidt-r,John do ao
Herr. Jucob do do

Wise, B. F. Shrewsbury. do

K.J. Khoads, two pool tables. Lo|«'..
MuKarKfl. Ja.«. I'. one |wl table, Muney \alU >

Atlanttf KeQuiug Co,, wholesale, lmshoiv,

And that an appeal will l>e held In the oiliee oi
the County Treasurer In Laporle, I'.i., on the :ird
day of April, IDOT', nt lOo'iloek a.m. when uu.l

Where you may attend if you think proper,

GEORGE RARTZIG, Mercantial AppraUcr

Adminietratilx Notice.
In re estate o! Asa .!cc«l late 01

llavidsoii Twp.
Notice is liereliy given ;i».t lei tern oi

adiiiinisiration upon tlie i-i.iH- oi' said
! liecedent have lieen granteii i" ''u l under-

i signed. All persons indebte Ito said ff-

title are requested to make payment: and
those having claims or demands against

i the same will make them known without
; delay.

I M.VIIY T. SI'KAKV, Adinrx. j
March li, l lJt)s. .Nordinoiit, l'a.

| L. J. IfVfcttW, Ally.

Transfer of Li< 6nae.
Notice is hereliy given that an applica-

tion lor a transfer of license granted to H.
p. Wise of Shrewsbury Twp., to Wiiliam

| 1.. l'armeterand the same will he present-

ed to the Court of <i unrter Sessions on 1
Friday. March 17, 1905. at II o'clock a.

in.

j - Tims. K. Konn«"ly, Clerk.
Clerk's ortice. I.H|«ir'e. I'n .March, lT.'y.Y

Jjiaie at Kti'dci'rt I.iiiu1 Iloune,
below liitporto, l':».

Campbell "The Merchant'
SHUIMK, PA.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED MY

FALL and WINTER STOCK of
CLOTHING.

Mens' Boys and Youths' SUII Sand OVFRCOATS.
SHOHS for all; from the little tot to ihe old man. Also
the well known Watsontown l.umbermans Shoes.

Also RICH'S celebrated Woolen Goods. Always have

Up to date as well as Fresh

Groceries and Provisions.
Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.

Extraordinary Showing
of Winter Suits.

for Men, Boys and Children
are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds r.nd
Homespuns, I rench and I relish F'l. nnels, and Scotch
Goods.

Overcoats in Genuine West of 1 nyland Cover's.
Hundreds of Exclusive I rouserings.

Bo\ sand Childrens Suits in all the i ew fabrics anil
make s.

Prices as"well as vnriet\ are < xiraord'nary. All new
in lup to date line of Gents Furnishini:s. Hats, aps, etc.
\lso thecnly place i n't own w 11 - re you can g t the

"Walls Over" Shoe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

Mid=Winter
Having in stock a supply of W inter Gcods which

musi be sold by l ; t bruar> 15, I propose to sell

Men's Suits worth sl4 00 and is 00 at $7.50
B jys' Overcoats 10.00 to I2 00 ai 4 so to s 00

Boys' buits 800 and n >w at 5 so
1 adies' Co ts §looo and boo n-'W at sso

UMM.KAVhAR at greatly reduced prices. Caps, kit-
tens for ! adies and Gents, at very low prices.
Felts and Rubbi r.s at halt price; Me i's and Sweaterc
.it half price.

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPORTE- JPJL-

GENERAL STORE

tjaporte Tannery. ®

PULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of "Riches'" Flannels,
Lumbermens Shirts and Drawers, Men's. I adies' and

Childr.ns' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
j From the City.

Fre>h s!o:k of Di/ Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes aiu'
Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub
b< rs Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit. all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provision;

are Equal to the BEST.

I JAMES McFARLANE.


